
Ladies Formals 
Short»Tea Lenght»Long 

Sizes 4-20 • Priged from $49-$199

15-50% off entire stock 
through October 5th
The After 5 & Social Occasion 

Clothing Store for 
Ladies & Men

Dresses • Accessories •Tuxedos

900 Harvey Road Mon-Fri 10-7»Sat 10-6
Post Oak Village (409) 764-8289

American Express»Mastercard*Visa»Layaway

Get Your xerox Copies

Inexpensive, High-Quality Copies
We Specialize in

REPORTS and DISSERTATIONS
Also: Self-service copying, typing, reductions and enlarge
ments, binding, resume writing, editing, business cards, 
wedding invitations, stationery and many other services. 

One-stop service for reports and dissertations.

ON THE DOUBLE
331 University 846-3755 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-IO p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

AGGIE
DEMOCRATS

7/ 00 pm T/i urscfay 
September 26, /9Sj> 

Bee Creek Park
Inulted Guests: TH Land Commissioner Garru Mauro 

State Senator Kent Caperton 
Oistrict Rtlornei) Bill Turner O' more. 

Miy_ come? Meet these Democratic officials.
other members and the officers.
RISO. BEER!!!

The Catch. Each person must shom a current
uoter registration card or fill one 
out.

Hotu to get there.

SW Parkway

Bee
Creek
Pork □

Arbor Sq
Apis.

Texas Are-aue

Jen ey

Tflriu

MEXT REGULAR MEETING 8 30 404 RUDDER 10-1-85

rRent a VCR 
Movie Player

F0^e “WEEKEND”
(Rent VCR out Friday, not 
due back till 6 p.m. Sunday, 
September 29,19850

Limit 1 coupon per customer 
per day. Coupon special good 
thru Sunday, Sept. 29,1985.

We rent Big Screen TV’s - Video Camera’s

Rent a VCR Movie Player
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday

F°o- $1.49 per day

Limit 1 coupon per customer per 
day. Coupon special good thru 
Wednesday October 2.1985.

We gladly accept Visa - Mastercard

Page 8/The Battalion/thujrsday^ep^jlber 26^1985

Extortion
2 men charged with murder 
of San Antonio banker's wife

Associated Press
SAN ANTONIO — Police 

Wednesday, acting on information 
provided by an informant, arrested 
two men and charged them with 
capital murder in the extortion slay
ing of a banker’s wife.

John Lawrence Rogers, 31, arid 
Lesley Lee Gosch, 30, both Of S*n 
Antonio, were each charged with 
capital murder at an appearance be
fore City Magistrate Luther Coulter 
Wednesday. Bond was denied.

The men were expected to be 
moved from the Alamo Heights Po
lice Department to the Bexar 
County Jail Wednesday afternoon.

The suspects were arrested at an 
apartment complex in northwest 
San Antonio where they both lived, 
according to Alamo Heights Police 
Chief Roger Terry.

They are accused of the shooting 
death last week of Rebecca Jo Pat
ton, 42, who was found gunned 
down at her home in the fashionable 
Alamo Heights suburb minutes after

bhOhihg her husband, Castle Hills 
National Bank president Frank Pat- 
tdnjr.
v Mrs. Patton phoned her husband, 

theft pul a rhan on the phone who 
demanded a large amount of 
money, according to the FBI. The 
caller never followed through on 
collecting the money, however.

Patton called police immediately 
after receiving tne call. When au
thorities arrived at the house min
utes later, they found Mrs. Patton 
dead of several gunshot wounds.

Terry said he met with the infor
mant who led to the suspects early 
Wednesday.

“We received very good informa
tion good enough to obtain a 
search warrant,” he said.

Officers surrounded the apart
ment complex and arrested one of 
the suspects on foot nearby. The sec
ond suspect was arrested inside the 
apartment, Terry said.

Officials said the two were picked 
Up without incident and taken to the 
Alamo Heights police department 
for questioning.

Austin city council urged 
not to make power swap

Associated Press

AUSTIN — Several local 
groups urged the Austin city 
council Wednesday to back off 
from a reported “swap” of the 
city’s share in the South Texas 
Nuclear Project for lignite-pow
ered electricity.

Representatives of the South 
Texas Cancellation Campaign, 
the Sierra Club and the Travis 
County Democratic Women 
urged the council to hold public 
hearings before acting on a pro-

Eosal reportedly offered by 
louston Lighting and Power Co.
According to published re

ports, HL&P has offered to give 
Austin part ownership in the 
Limestone lignite-fueled power 
plant in East Texas if the city will 
drop the lawsuits it has filed 
against HL&P and Brown & Root 
Construction Co., plus its 16 per
cent share in the STNP under 
construction in Matagorda 
County. Austin also would get 
$120 million from Brown & Root.

Austin would not be outofllie 
STNP project until it is com
pleted and would still payafi 
16 percent of the $880 million 
construction cost, Dan Harriion 
of the Cancellation Campaign 
told a news conference.

“Austin’s acceptance of thisof- 
fer would, in effect, makeusa'si- 
lent partner’ to HL&P and wewi 
be expected to keep quiet and be 
satisfied with what we get,” Harri
son told a news conference.

“We recommend the city coun 
cil reject this offer, proceed widi 
both lawsuits, intervene before 
the Public Utility Commission 
against the Brown & Root set 
dement and develop a program 
to cancel STNP,” Harrison said

“The proposed swap of lignite 
for nuclear power leaves Austin 
with the worst of both worlds," ; 
said Alf red Stanley, representing 
Austin’s Sierra Club. “Not onlv | 
will we be responsible fortheful i; 
cost of the nuxe, but we’ll be stud 
in a lignite plant with nosayover 
the pollution controls or landrec 
lamalion ef forts.”

Family pleads guilty to running cocaine ring
Associated Press

HOUSTON — A Colombian national who 
used his wife, son, daughtef and other family 
members as workers in a large-scale cocaine dis
tribution ring pleaded guilty to operating a 
continuing criminal enterprise. ^

Jahurett Antonio Castnllon-£strada Sf., 43, of 
Houston, pleaded guilty Tuesday along with five 
other family members, who admitted participat
ing in cocaine dealing.

Castrillon-Estrada, the Colombian-born mas
termind of the sophisticated ring, pleaded guilty 
to the so-called drug kingpin statute, which car
ries a maximum penalty of life in prison, court
records show.

The defendant, who operates a north Houston 
sign supply business, also pleaded guilty to four 
other drug charges.

The government agreed to drop nine ddditib- 
nal charges as part of the plea bargain .

Prosecutors said they would recommend a j

prison sentence not to exceed 15 years.
Castrillon-Estrada agreed to forfeit $33,000 in 

jewelry, $6,300 in cash and several cars to the
federal government.

Three other defendants who were arrested in 
June in connection with the drug network 
pleaded guilty Monday.

U.S. District Judge Norman Black set sentenc
ing for all nine defendants for Nov. 15.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Jesse Rodriguez said 
four additional people who were charged in the 
massive, 32-count indictment in July still have 
pending charges.

Rodriguez said the drug gang used Castrillon- 
Estrada’s business, System Sign Supplies, as a 
front for the family’s more lucrative business of 
jelling cocaine.

Family members would carry beepers and 
Would take telephone orders for cocaine that was 
later delivered to hotels and other Houston-area 
locations, Rodriquez said.

Rodriguez said a government undercoi: 
agent began purchasing cocaine from faor 
members in June 1984 and made a numbet: 
buys before members of the ring were rounds 
up a year later in a raid by law enforcementi; 
thorities.

Pleading guilty Tuesday to a reduced nunilr 
of charges along with Castrillon-Estrada wt«2 
wife, Mercedes, their son, Antonio Castrillon-b 
trada Jr., 20, and another relative, LinoGalltf 
Canon, 22.

Other defendants who plea bargained Mu = 
day to lesser charges include Kenneth Chan; : 
Fragoso, 30, and Larry Gregory Carlton, f . 
both of Houston, and David Wayne Cleghon 
26, of San Benito.

Cleghorn and Carlton were arrested after lit 
came to Fragoso’s residence allegedly seeb 
drugs, not knowing that Fragoso had betnr 
rested and that they were dealing with fedtn 
agents, officials said.  I

A STATE OF MIND...
A spirit of teamwork... a 

drive to achieve... a talent for 
discovery. We thrive on meeting the tough 

energy demands of a changing world. We help 
Our people discover their energies with challenging 

problems, diverse assignments, high mobility and 
visibility, and salary and benefits among the best in the 

industry. That's the Chevron State of Mind... searching, 
energetic, progressive. It's resulted in an impressive list of 
accomplishments over our one-hundred-year history. We 
were the first to find large oil reserves in Saudi Arabia and 
we discovered the largest new field since Alaska's North 

Slope *“ giant Point Arguello off the Southern California 
coast. ReCoghized as a leader in exploration and production 

technology, we brought almost a century of innovation to 
the design and construction of giant offshore platforms in 

the turbulent North Sea. More recently, our merger with Gulf 
marked the largest acquisition agreement in the history of 

American business. Now, we're looking for more good 
minds-^ mechanical, civil, chemical, electrical and 
petroleum engineers, and professionals who excel 
in geology, geophysics, chemistry, computer 
science, finance and accounting, working 
together; we plan to maintain a standard of 

excellence unsurpassed among energy 
corporations. The Chevron State of Mind...

it's the state of the art in the 
energy business. Become a part 
of it. Write: Manager, Profes
sional Employment, Chevron Cor- 
poration, P.O. Box 7137, San Francisco, 

r ’ !8» CA 94120-7137.
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WORKING TOWARD
ChevronCHEVRON RECRUITERS WILL VISIT THIS CAMPUS 

Tuesday# Gtteber E-Thursday, October 10

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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